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Stephen Newell
From:

Stephen Newell

Sent:

Tuesday, April 03, 2012 1 :51 PM

To:

'Jarvis Scott'

Subject: Carl Wais
Hi Jarvis ...
This is the law clerk I introduced you to on James Street. I'm encouraging Carl to "knock" on your door.
You will only hear wonderful things about this fellow's talents. Literally, I've never met a more gifted law
clerk in my 15 years of practice. His research skills are incredible. I asked him about a question on
equitable remedies in Small Claims Court and he put a memo together in about two hours plus cases.
He's the kind of guy you would want helping you at The Grand Library at Osgoode. He reminds me of a
British Barrister i.e. studious, academic and, at all times, very polite and diplomatic.
I gave him a banker box of material for a case summary in a complicated AB file. I should show you the
spread sheet he produced with a summary of the meds on file. In one day, he digested and then typed
up a 50 page case summary report.
I've never seen anyone like him. He is the real deal.
I took him on a discovery and his report (produced the same day) was better than most lawyers.
I am not kidding when I sing his praises to the stars. YOU HAVE GOT TO MEET WITH CARL.
Best Regards ... Steve
STEPHEN S. NEWELL
Michael L. Lamont, Personal Injury Law
P. 905-529-6668 ext. 227
F. 905-528-9646
e-mail -stephen.newell@lamontlaw.ca
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